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Electrons transmitted across a ballistic semi-
conductor junction undergo refraction, analogous
to light rays across an optical boundary. A pn
junction theoretically provides the equivalent of
a negative index medium, enabling novel elec-
tron optics such as negative refraction and per-
fect (Veselago) lensing. In graphene, the lin-
ear dispersion and zero-gap bandstructure admit
highly transparent pn junctions by simple electro-
static gating, which cannot be achieved in conven-
tional semiconductors. Moreover ballistic trans-
port over micron length scales at ambient temper-
ature has been realized, providing an ideal plat-
form to realize a new generation of device based
on electron lensing. Robust demonstration of
these effects, however, has not been forthcoming.
Here we employ transverse magnetic focusing to
probe propagation across an electrostatically de-
fined graphene junction. We find perfect agree-
ment with the predicted Snell’s law for electrons,
including observation of both positive and nega-
tive refraction. Resonant transmission across the
pn junction provides a direct measurement of the
angle dependent transmission coefficient, and we
demonstrate good agreement with theory. Com-
paring experimental data with simulation reveals
the crucial role played by the effective junction
width, providing guidance for future device de-
sign. Our results pave the way for realizing novel
electron optics based on graphene pn junctions.
Ballistic electrons in a uniform 2D electron gas (2DEG)
behave in close analogy to light[1, 2]: electrons follow
straight-line trajectories and their wave nature can man-
ifest in a variety of interference and diffraction effects.
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When transmitted across a boundary separating regions
of different density, electrons undergo refraction[3, 4],
much like light rays crossing a boundary between ma-
terials with different optical index. This makes it pos-
sible to manipulate electrons like photons, using optics-
inspired components such as mirrors, lenses, prisms and
splitters[3–6]. A particularly striking feature of electronic
optics is the prediction of negative refraction[7], which is
difficult to achieve in photonic systems but conceptually
straightforward for electrons, arising when carriers cross
a pn junction separating electron and hole bands. In op-
tical metamaterials[8–10], negative refraction is enabling
exotic new device technologies such as superlenses[11],
which can focus beyond the diffraction limit, and optical
cloaks[12], which make objects invisible by bending light
around them.
Graphene has been considered an ideal platform for
demonstrating electron optics in the solid state [5, 13–15].
The high intrinsic mobility allows ballistic transport over
micrometer length scales at ambient temperatures [16],
while the lack of a bandgap makes graphene pn junctions
highly transparent[5, 14, 17–24] compared with conven-
tional semiconductors. However, experimental demon-
stration of electron lensing in graphene junctions, has re-
mained conspicuously difficult to realize: separating the
junction response from mesoscopic effects (such as con-
tacts and boundary scattering) in transport experiments
has proven difficult, while direct probe techniques [25–
27] have not provided real-space mapping of transmission
across a junction. Here we demonstrate that by utiliz-
ing a transverse magnetic focusing (TMF) measurement
scheme in a split gate device, we are able to isolate and
measure directly the relationship between the incident
and refracted electron trajectories. We confirm an elec-
tronic Snell’s law relation and find unambiguous evidence
of negative refraction across a pn junction. Our technique
additionally provides a direct quantitative measure of the
transmission coefficient with incidence angle, which we
find to be in excellent agreement with theory[17, 22]. To-
gether with semi-classical simulations, our results reveal
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FIG. 1. Electron Refraction. (A) Transverse magnetic
field is used to focus electrons onto a split gate junction at
variable incident angles. The cyclotron radius, determined by
the magnetic field and Fermi momentum (or related carrier
density), determines the incidence angle. The density differ-
ence across the boundary, induced by the two gate voltages,
determines the refraction angle (see text). (B) A resonant
path is shown for three example scenarios corresponding to pp
(equal hole density), pp′ (unequal hole density) and pn′ (un-
equal hole-electron densities). In our measurement scheme,
density n1 is fixed, while varying B and n2. (C) Optical im-
age (left) and cartoon schematic (right) of split gate device. A
naturally cleaved graphite edge is utilized to define an atom-
ically smooth electrostatic boundary. Scale bar is 5 µm.
the crucial role played by the junction profile for electron
optics, and provide a roadmap for new device technolo-
gies based on graphene pn junctions.
For electrons, conservation of the transverse compo-
nent of the momentum vector, k, across the junction
leads to the Snell’s law relation k1 sin θ1 = k2 sin θ2,
where θ1 and θ2 are the incident and refracted angle with
respect the boundary normal, and the Fermi wavevec-
tor, ki =
√
pini replaces the optical index of refraction.
Since the group velocity is defined by the energy band
dispersion v = dE/d(~k), the sign changes between the
valence and conduction bands, making it parallel to the
Fermi momentum for n−type carriers, but antiparallel
for p−type. In the case of a pn junction, the transverse
component of the group velocity must change sign in or-
der to conserve momentum (Fig. 1a) and a negative re-
fraction angle results.
Fig. 1a-b illustrates the device structure used to test
this relation. A sample with a junction separating ar-
eas of different carrier density is contacted by multiple
electrodes in both regions. Under a transverse magnetic
field, injected electrons undergo cyclotron motion with
radius determined by the Lorentz force. In the absence
of a junction, a resonant conduction path (measured as a
voltage peak) is realized when the cyclotron radius is half
the distance between the current and voltage electrodes,
corresponding the condition B = j · 2~√pin/eL, where,
j is the resonant mode number (physically correspond-
ing to the number of half circles that fit between the
electrodes), e is the electron charge, B is the magnetic
field, L is the distance between the electron emitter and
voltage detector, and n is the charge carrier density[28].
In a split-gate geometry, the resonant path depends on
the carrier density in each region, and can be consid-
ered separately for the three distinct scenarios, shown
in Fig. 1b. i) Equal density (nn or pp): the junction
is fully transparent and there is no refraction, recover-
ing the same resonance condition given above. ii) Same
carrier type but unequal density (pp′ or nn′): positive
refraction across the boundary, resulting in a deviation
of the resonance condition, but with carriers still focused
to the voltage probe on the same side of the sample. iii)
pn′ (unequal electron-hole densities): negative refraction
occurs and there is a change in the sign of the Lorentz
force, causing the charge carriers to be focused to the
voltage probe on the opposite side of the sample. The
sample geometry fully determines the relation between
the magnetic field, B, and charge densities, n1 and n2,
of the two gated regions (analytic relations defining each
of the lowest resonant modes are given in the SI). For all
three cases, varying the magnetic field changes the angle
of incidence (θ1) at the boundary, while varying the car-
rier density on the right side changes both the angle of
refraction (θ2) and the cyclotron radius on the right side.
Thus, by mapping out the resonance condition for trans-
mission between the injection and collection electrodes,
we can effectively measure θ2 as a function of θ1 to di-
rectly verify Snell’s law for both positive and negative
refraction.
An optical micrograph and schematic cross section of a
typical device measured in this study are shown in Figure
1c. Monolayer graphene was encapsulated in Boron Ni-
tride (h-BN) and placed half across a few-layer graphite
bottom gate that was previously exfoliated onto an oxi-
dized, heavily doped Si wafer. The heterostructure was
then plasma etched into a rectangular shape and side-
contacted using previously described techniques [29]. In-
dependently voltage-biasing the bottom layer graphite
and doped-silicon gates allows us to realize a split gate pn
junction. (Fig. 1b). Since a naturally cleaved graphite
edge is used, the junction is expected to be atomically
smooth (see SI).
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FIG. 2. Snell’s law for electrons. (A) Resistance parallel to the junction (corresponding to the measurement configuration
shown in Fig. 1b) versus magnetic field and Silicon gate, VSi. The graphite gate region is fixed to constant p-type carrier
density (VG = −1 V). (B) Simulation of the experimental data in (A), from ray tracing paths. Representative resonant electron
trajectories are shown in (C) for a pp′ (top) and pn′ (bottom) junction. (D) Position of the points plotted as B versus n2 from
the lowest order resonance modes. pp′ and pn′ data points are taken from (A). pp and nn data points are determined from a
similar map in which the gates are synchronized to maintain a matched density (see SI). Dashed line represents the theoretical
resonance condition for graphene with matched density (i.e. no junction). Solid red line and blue lines are the theoretical
curves deduced from our geometric model, including refraction, for pp′ and pn′ junctions, respectively (see text). (E) Snell’s
law parameters calculated from the peak points (see text). (F) Transmission intensity versus incident angle. Blue circles
correspond to the normalized peak resistance values extracted from (A). Red line is the normalized intensity from simulation
for a device with a graded junction of width 70 nm. Black line is the theoretical angle dependance for an abrupt (d = 0 nm)
junction.
In the TMF measurement, electrons are injected at
one side of the graphite gated region and collected at an
electrode on the opposing side, while the voltage is mea-
sured across parallel electrodes in the Si gated region (Fig
1a). Fig. 2a shows a typical result, in which the four-
terminal resistance is acquired at constant hole density in
the injection region (Vgraphite = −1 V corresponding to
a density of 6.76 ×1011 cm−2) as a function of detection
side gate voltage (VSi) and magnetic field. For the pp
′
configuration, both the fundamental resonance and mul-
tiple higher order resonant peaks appear. The resonance
paths can not be fit to a simple B ∼ √n dependence (see
SI), with the most notable deviation a pronounced kink
in the second order resonance. For positive Si gate values
(pn′ configuration) only the lowest order resonance mode
is observed, with all higher orders apparently suppressed.
The resonance peak is opposite in sign compared to the
pp′ case. This is a direct signature of carrier focusing to
the upper voltage terminal.
A detailed simulation of electron trajectories using
semi-classical Billiard model[30, 31] were performed and
compared to experiment (see SI). In this model, electrons
are injected from the source at randomly distributed an-
gles, weighted by a normal distribution of standard de-
viation σinj = pi/15. By following their cyclotron tra-
jectories across the junction (junction roughness is not
included in the model) the probabilities of reaching the
voltage probes are calculated. Transmission across the
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FIG. 3. Veselago lensing. Transmission coefficient for elec-
trons focused across a pn junction. Main panel shows the
variation in transmission probability versus junction width d,
determined from simulation. Diverging electrons across a pn
junction theoretically converge to an equidistant point owing
to negative refraction. For a graded junction the majority of
the electrons are reflected, explaining why Veselago focusing
is not observed. Inset shows representative simulated electron
trajectories for an abrupt (left) and graded (right) junction.
junction is modeled assuming the electronic Snell’s law
and momentum filtering[17, 22]. Fig. 2b shows the dif-
ference in probability between the two voltage leads from
our simulation using identical conditions as the experi-
ment data in Fig. 2a. The simulation matches well with
the general features of our experimental data for both
pp′ and pn′ cases, reproducing the trajectory of all higher
order resonances in the pp′ condition, as well as the ex-
istence of only a single mode, with opposite sign for the
pn′ case. Simulation reveals that the kink in pp′ case
results from electron hitting the edge of device at the
junction (see SI). For pn′ only lowest order is observed
as the number of electrons reaching the upper electrode
reduces exponentially due to filtering effect every time
electrons cross pn junction[15, 24].
In both the experimental and simulated data sets, the
trajectory of the lowest order resonance is well captured
by our geometric model (dashed lines in Fig. 2a and 2b).
Fig. 2d shows this in more detail. The peak position
is shown as a function of B and n2 for both pp
′ (red
circles) and pn′ (blue circles). Also plotted are similar
data points acquired by synchronizing the gates to main-
tain matched carrier density, giving the trajectory of the
pp (green circles) and nn (yellow circles) response (see SI
for the magnetic focusing in the matched density regime).
The theoretical resonant peak positions calculated from
the geometric model are shown as solid and dashed lines.
Excellent agreement is found between the peak positions
and the theoretical curves for all four cases. We note
that in generating the theoretical curves we use as inputs
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FIG. 4. Temperature dependence.(A) and (B) are tem-
perature dependence of pp′ and pn′ resonance peaks. Data
corresponds to a cut through Fig. 2a along a fixed value of
VSi.
only the sample geometry (length L = 3.9 µm, and width
W = 3.9 µm), and the gate efficiencies as extracted from
Hall effect measurements (see SI), so that effectively there
are no free parameters. We have repeated this measure-
ment with three devices of varying sizes and with various
gate configurations, all giving similar results. We note
that for any combination of B, n1, and n2, the device ge-
ometry dictates the intersection of the electron trajectory
with the junction. For each point along the first order res-
onant peak in Fig. 2a, we can therefore deduce the angle
between the charge carrier trajectory and the boundary
normal in each region. In Fig. 2e, the corresponding
values of ki sin(θi) for each region are plotted. The data
shows a linear relation with unity slope, confirming the
expected Snell’s law relation for electrons. For the case of
opposite carrier type, the relation shows a negative unity
slope, unambiguously confirming negative refraction.
Since the points along the resonance mode can be cor-
related with the incidence angle, comparing the peak in-
tensity at each point provides a measure of the angular
dependent transmission coefficient across the junction.
The transmission probability across a pn junction is the-
oretically determined by a chiral tunneling process be-
tween the bands, and depends strongly on both the in-
cidence angle and effective junction width[17, 22]. For a
symmetrically biased junction the transmission probabil-
ity is given by[17]
5T ∼ e−pikF d sin2 θ (1)
where θ is the incident and refracted angle, kF is the
graphene Fermi wavevector on two sides, and d is the
junction width. In Fig. 2f the normalized peak inten-
sity for the pn′ resonance curve is plotted versus incident
angle, with the blue circles and solid red line deduced
from the experimental and simulated data sets, respec-
tively. In our simulation, the transmission probability
for each electron trajectory at the boundary was calcu-
lated using a more generalized form of equation 1 that
allows for asymmetric bias[22] (see SI). We compared ex-
perimental results with simulated response for varying
junction widths (see SI), finding excellent agreement for
d = 70 nm (Fig. 2f). This is consistent with our device
geometry where we anticipate a junction width on the
order of 60 nm by electrostatic modelling (see SI). Var-
ious σinj were also tested in our simulation but no de-
pendence was found (see SI). Our results provide strong
experimental support for angle dependent transmission
coefficient given by equation 1, which can be viewed as
the electron equivalent of the Fresnel equations in optics,
relating the transmitted and reflected probability inten-
sities. Our findings further demonstrate that wide junc-
tions result in selective collimation[14, 17, 20, 23] of the
electron beam compared to abrupt junctions with zero
width (solid black line in Fig. 2f).
A striking consequence of negative refraction in
graphene is Veselago lensing, in which a planar pn′ junc-
tion focuses diverging electrons [5]. Recent transport
measurement suggests evidence of this effect [32], but
the response is remarkably weak appearing in the sig-
nal derivative. Good agreement between our simulation
and measurement for magnetic focusing, allows us to use
the same model to revisit zero-field focusing across pn′
junctions. In Fig. 3, the transmission coefficient for our
device is calculated from simulation for varying junction
widths d. We find that, owing to the strong reflection of
non-normally incident electrons, the transmission decays
rapidly with increasing d, and indeed, to realize trans-
mission of 50% compared to abrupt junction requires the
d to be less than 5 nm. This experimental constraint pro-
vides one explanation for why Veselago-type lensing has
been difficult to achieve in previous devices and suggests
scaling the pn′ junction width to the few nm limit to be
an important criteria for realizing electron optics based
on negative refraction in graphene.
Finally, owing to the interest in electron focusing for
technological applications, we consider temperature de-
pendent effects. Fig. 4a and 4b show the height of the
resonant peaks as a function of magnetic field at vari-
ous temperatures for pp′ and pn′ cases, respectively. It
is observed that the peak signal vanishes at around 70
K, coinciding with the temperature at which graphene
mean free path becomes comparable to the resonant path
length (∼ 7 µm) in our devices[29]. Scaling to room tem-
perature where the graphene mean free path remains in
excess of 1 µm is therefore readily feasible.
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